Financial supervision and financial innovation of commercial banks are the two eternal themes of modern financial development, the research of relationship between financial supervision and innovation has become the focus of financial sector research. Based on the study of financial supervision and innovation index of commercial banks, this paper establishes a coupling model for financial supervision and innovation of commercial banks and conducts an empirical research based on data contained annual reports of commercial banks listed in the form of A Shares, with results showing that financial supervision and innovation of domestic listed commercial banks are at the stage of moderate coupling, upon which relevant suggestions are concluded.
Introduction
In broad sense, financial supervision of commercial bank refers to supervision on commercial bank and relevant shareholders, directors, affiliated person and other subjects from government supervisory authorities, banking self-regulatory organizations, social intermediary organizations and other commercial bank supervision subjects. This supervision ensures the steady operation of the whole banking system to prevent the whole financial indus-try from being affected by bank crisis. In narrow sense, financial supervision of commercial bank refers to supervision on commercial bank from banking supervisory subjects, which is the theme in this work. The supervision may lead commercial banks to improve internal control system and realize steady operation by supervising indicators, including capital sufficiency, assets and liabilities and risk management. Financial innovation of commercial bank refers to various new activities developed by commercial banks in aspects of strategic decision, institutional arrangement, institution setting, personnel preparation, management model, business process and financial products by means of new technology introduction, new method adoption, new market exploration and new organization construction to adapt economic development requirements (CBRC, 2006) . The final reflections are the increasing risk management ability of bank, as well as innovation and update for service products and methods for customers. In broad sense, financial innovation of commercial bank refers to all banking innovative activities in financial fields of products, market, system, etc., while in narrow sense, it refers to innovation in financial products and business of commercial bank, which is the theme in this work.
Researches by large amount of scholars indicate that there is an obvious relation between financial supervision and financial innovation of commercial bank. Kane established "Fight Model" to describe endless fight between supervisor and the supervised. He thought that government supervision was a recessive tax bearing for financial institution, which would increase cost of financial institute. The government will enhance supervision when financial institute is crazy about realizing profit maximization through financial innovation to reduce cost, while innovation has adverse effects on financial system (Kane, 1981) . Silber put forward "Hypothesis of Restrain inducing innovation", which regards financial innovation as "self-defense" behavior by financial institute to get rid of or reduce financial control of government and other foreign organizations. This emphasizes the key cause of financial innovation is financial supervision (Silber, 1983) . Miller also regarded financial supervision and taxation as the major force for driving financial innovation (Miller, 1986) . Moreover, Finnerty further proved the high correlation between financial supervision and financial innovation of bank (Finnerty, 1993) . Isik & Hassan considered that financial innovation with high lever ratio may intensify various risks more easily. Loose financial supervision may cause excessive financial innovation and sharp increase of market risk. Finally, it is hard to avoid impacts on financial market because of these risks, and the financial system may be unstable (Isik & Hassan, 2003) . Xun Tao regarded financial supervision and innovation as a contradictory unity. The relation between financial supervision and innovation is finally reflected by the relation between financial efficiency and financial safety (Xun Tao, 2002) . Liang Shuxia thought that the relation between financial supervision and innovation is interactive. Financial innovation may increase the difficulty of financial supervision, and further drive the adjustment of financial supervision system (Liang, 2002) . Li Yangyong considered that innovation of financial supervision is a part of financial innovation. Therefore, financial supervision and innovation are not unity of opposites. Financial supervision shall continuously innovate to adapt age requirements and promote deep development of various innovative activities in financial fields (Li, 2004) . Zheng Li thought that the relation between financial supervision and innovation was a dynamic game relation, and suggested financial supervision authority to change supervision concept, apply modern information technology and improve supervision system by adapting new situation in current to prevent financial risk (Zheng, 2006) . Zhu Mingxing selected data of listed commercial banks in Shanghai and Shenzhen Exchange during 2007-2011 to study the correlation between innovation capacity and risk supervision index of commercial bank. The result shows that innovation capability of commercial bank is negatively related to non-performing loan ratio, and positively related to capital adequacy ratio and loan-to-deposit ratio. However, liquidity ratio has no obvious effects on innovation capability (Zhu, 2013) . According to the review of domestic and foreign literature, theoretical discussion is more than empirical study among studies on relationship between financial supervision and financial innovation. At the same time, the deep research on interaction effects is quite little. This work studies the relationship between them by coupling model in physics, and constructs coupling relation model in theory. Moreover, this work makes empirical analysis on the interaction effects and puts forward relevant suggestions for promoting coupling development according to data of commercial banks listed as A-stock in recent years.
Coupling Mechanism Analysis on Financial Supervision and Financial Innovation of Commercial Bank
In physics, coupling theory refers to the mechanism that two or more than two systems or motion forms affect each other by various interaction, and coupling relation to dynamic incidence relation of mutual promotion, coordination and influence for benign interaction among subsystems. American scholar Weick was the first to adopt coupling theory in study on economic and social problems. He used loose coupling theory to explain relation among members of schools and organizations, who are interrelated but also independent (Weick, 1976) . At present, this theory has been widely adopted to explain interrelation among two or more economic phenomena affecting each other for a certain condition. This work defines phenomenon that interaction between financial supervision and financial innovation in market economy through respective coupling elements as coupling between financial supervision and financial innovation of commercial bank. This work considers the relation between financial supervision and financial innovation of commercial bank is coupling relation. According to relevant definition of coupling and literature review, this work puts forward three mechanisms for realizing coupling. Financial supervision and financial innovation of commercial bank form cause and fact coupling relation in initial stage. All the financial innovation can't change the natures of commercial bank, including high lever, information asymmetry and external effects, so supervision shall be done for commercial banks and financial innovation at the beginning. Financial supervision makes control to capital adequacy, structure of assets and liabilities, risk management, etc. of commercial bank, which leads cost increase. Commercial banks will reduce cost and enhance competitiveness by innovation method of exploring new financial tools and products. Therefore, cause and coupling relation between financial supervision and financial innovation is formed in initial stage.
Financial supervision and financial innovation of commercial bank will evolve with time by dynamic game mechanism to form a dynamic game coupling relationship. In recent years, China banking develops rapidly, during which financial innovation of commercial banks constantly evolves from on-to off-balance sheet items, from single to multiple business, from traditional to newly-developing business. At the same time, financial supervision has to innovate the supervision in order to adapt endless financial innovation by commercial banks, from institution supervision to function supervision, from capital supervision to comprehensive risk supervision, from external to internal control system enhancement, etc. During the evolvement, newly-developed financial innovation and financial supervision emerge endless to form dynamic game mechanism between both.
The result for dynamic game evolvement of both financial supervision and financial innovation of commercial banks is driving the development of both to form a coupling relationship of mutual promotion. Emergence of financial innovation of commercial bank is making the bound between bank and non-banking financial institutes, as well as currency assets and financial assets vaguer and vaguer. Therefore, basic conditions for financial supervision operation changes, and finally supervision is stimulated. In addition, financial supervision make innovative financial tools understandable to provide credit security to innovative financial products, and promote financial innovation development. Finally, more and more financial innovation will form to make financial supervision increasing and promoting with financial innovation mutually. Therefore, the coupling relationship of mutual promotion between both will be formed.
In conclusion, financial supervision and financial innovation of commercial banks may jointly develop with time by cause coupling, game coupling and coupling mechanism of mutual promotion. This coupling mechanism of "supervision-innovation-re-supervision-re-innovation" will promote deep development for financial activities of commercial banks.
Coupling Theory and Model of Financial Supervision and Financial
Innovation of Commercial Banks
Coupling Function Model
Coupling theory defines coupling function with effect function, where, 
Positive effect, playing positive role in system Negative effect, playing negative role in system 
According to this coupling function, coupling degree C ∈ [0,1), which means: When C = 0, order parameters are unrelated with each other, and the system realizes negative emergence to become disordered. The steady operation of commercial bank will not be improved because of development of financial supervision and financial innovation. When 0 < C ≤ 0.33, the coupling coordination between financial supervision and financial innovation of commercial bank is relatively low, and financial innovation of commercial banks is lack of effective regulatory security or excessive in financial supervision measures to make innovation weak. When 0.33 < C ≤ 0.66, the coupling coordination between financial supervision and financial innovation of commercial bank is moderate, and financial supervision and financial innovation need to match with each other in scale, structure, etc. When 0.66 < C < 1, the coupling coordination between financial supervision and financial innovation is high, and benign coupling coordinated development with mutual promotion between both is basically realized. Therefore, the development of both financial supervision and financial innovation are in spiral escalation, and banking can develop orderly and healthily. When C tends to be1, the coupling degree between financial supervision and financial innovation of commercial bank is the highest, benign resonance coupling among order parameters is realized, the system is in benign emergence, and steady operation level of commercial banks is greatly improved.
Determination of Evaluation Index System for Coupling Degree
In order to quantize the coupling degree between financial supervision and financial innovation of commercial bank, this work establishes an evaluation index system reflecting coupling degree between both by combining relevant supervision index and operating management index required for information disclosure of A-stock listed commercial banks by national security system in index selection principle of scientific and reasonable, comprehensive and objective, as well as operable. Evaluation index system for financial supervision of commercial bank is mainly dependent on the "CARPALS" supervision index system of China Banking Regulatory Commission, (Dang & Xiang, 2012) and learns lessons of financial crisis and integrates advanced supervision concept in Basel Accord III. This system is composed of indices of capital adequacy, asset quality, risk concentration, provisioning coverage, affiliated institutions, liquidity, and Sle prevention control. This work reflects the supervision on bank capital adequacy with core capital adequacy ratio, risk concentration with top single customer's loan ratio, asset quality with non-performing loan ratio, provisioning coverage with provisioning coverage ratio, and liquidity condition by deposit-to-loan ratio. Therefore, the effectiveness of supervision on commercial banks can be reflected comprehensively.
The income structure of commercial bank can reflect its financial innovation level. At present, major income source of national commercial bank is interest spreads of deposit and loan. On one hand, it shows that domestic commercial banks are short of financial innovative power, and income from intermediate business, except interest spreads of deposit and loan, has become the key index for measuring financial innovation of domestic com-mercial banks. On the other hand, with technological development, financial disintermediation, relax control and intense market competition, exploration of intermediate business and development of innovative products have become mainstream gradually in European and American developed countries. At the same time, commercial banks in Asia-Pacific region will copy the development track of European and American banks in income structure to some extent. At present, financial innovation for domestic commercial banks mainly concentrates on financial services, bank card business, agent service, etc. Moreover, supervision staff also take income of intermediate business as an important index for measuring financial innovation of commercial bank (Zhu & Li, 2011) . This work measures the quality of financial innovation by indices of the percentage of non-interest income and the weighted average return on equity and the speed by the growth rate of the percentage non-interest income and the growth rate of average return on equity. Therefore, financial innovation of commercial bank can be reflected comprehensively. Finally, this work establishes an evaluation index system with core capital adequacy ratio, non-performing loan ratio, top single customer's loan ratio, non-performing loan ratio, provisioning coverage ratio, deposit-to-loan ratio (RMB), the percentage of non-interest income, the weighted average return on equity, the growth rate of the percentage non-interest income, the growth rate of average return on equity (see in Table 1 ).
Judging the Weight of Order Parameter through the Entropy Weighting Method
As an objective weighting method, the entropy weighting method aims to judge the effectiveness and value of coupling degree evaluation indexes by using the subjective factors. In the process of entropy weighting, we have conducted standardization and normalization processing to data through the power function (3.1) (Sun, Xing, & Zhou, 2010) , thus deriving a matrix Compared with risk weighting assets, core capital is an important index for measuring reputation and economic strength of commercial bank. The higher this index, the more effective the financial supervision of commercial bank will be.
Non-performing loan ratio
Compared with total loan, non-performing loan ratio is an important index for evaluating safety of commercial bank credit assets. The higher this index, the invalid the financial supervision of commercial bank will be.
Top single customer's loan ratio
Ratio between loan balances of the same borrow and bank capital balance. High index may make risk of commercial bank too concentrated to affect operation safety and lead financial supervision invalid.
Provisioning coverage ratio
Ratio between actual withdrawing loan loss reserve and non-performing loan. This ratio is an important index for measuring if the loan loss reserve of commercial bank is sufficient. The higher this index, the more effective the financial supervision of commercial bank will be.
Deposit-to-loan ratio (RMB)
Ratio between total loan in RMB and total deposit in RMB. The lower this index, the stronger the liquidity of commercial bank and the more effective the financial supervision will be.
Financial innovation The percentage of non-interest income
Ratio between the sum of handling charge and non-interest income of net income of commission, income of other businesses and investment and operating income. This ratio may directly measure the earning capacity of commercial bank except income from interest rate differential. The higher this index, the stronger the financial innovative capacity of commercial bank will be.
The weighted average return on equity
Ratio between net profit after tax and average net assets. The higher this ratio, the better the economic benefit of self-investment, the stronger the earning capacity except income from interest rate differential, and stronger the innovative capacity will be.
The growth rate of the percentage non-interest income
This ratio reflects the growth rate of non-interest income share of commercial and innovation speed of commercial bank. The higher this index, the stronger the innovative capacity of commercial bank will be.
The growth rate of the weighted average return on equity
This ratio reflects the growth rate of weighted average net assets returns ratio and innovation speed of commercial bank. The higher this index, the stronger the innovative capacity of commercial bank will be. we have derived the diversity factor of the No. j, and eventually derived the weight to be,
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Up Table 2 ). A-stock listed commercial banks, which are more standard in company governance, operation management and information disclosure, represent overall business capacity and future development direction of domestic banking. Therefore, it has a certain guiding significance in improving overall competitiveness of domestic banking to study the coupling relation between financial supervision and financial innovation of listed commercial banks. Non-interest income share, growth rate of non-interest income share, weighted average net asset income rate, growth rate of weighted average net asset income rate and core capital adequacy ratio are positive effect indices, which play a positive role in development of subsystem. Non-performing loan ratio, loan-to-deposit ratio and proportion of loan from single largest customer are negative effect indices, which play a negative role in development of subsystem. According to effect function Formula (3.1), we establish a matrix, and unify and optimize all the positive and negative effect indices to obtain Matrix 11 16 U × . In order to avoid meaningless logarithm when getting entropy, we will translate data with Formula (3.4), translate actual value of evaluation index into evaluation value with Formula (3.5), and then calculate the entropy of jth index with Formula (3.6). Finally, we can obtain all the index weights by calculating j th diversity factor with Formula (3.7) and (3.8) (see in Table 3 ).
Contribution value ij u of subsystem order parameter can be obtained after unifying and optimizing all the positive and negative effect indices by establishing matrix with effect function Formula (3.1). Order parameters 1 u and 2 u can be calculated with order parameter weights obtained with Formula (3.2) and entropy weighting method. Eventually, coupling degree c of each system can be obtained with Formula (3.3) (see in Table 4 ). Table 3 . Index weight for the coupling degree between financial supervision and financial innovation of commercial bank. 
Conclusion and Enlightenment
Following conclusions can be drawn by calculating and analyzing coupling degree between financial supervision and financial innovation of 16 domestic A-stock listed commercial banks in 2009, 2011 and 2013 . Table 4 shows the difference of coupling degree between financial supervision and financial innovation of domestic commercial banks. Moreover, coupling degree is relatively low in whole. For example, the highest coupling degree of Industrial Bank in 2013 is 0.4999, China Construction Bank in 2011 is 0.5, and Minsheng Bank in 2009 is 0.4999, which are not up to the degree for high coordination coupling stage. Some commercial banks with relatively lowcoupling degree are in low coordination coupling stage, while others are in middle coordination coupling stage. In general, the low coupling degree in whole explains that benign interactive coupling mechanism has not been formed when domestic A-stock listed commercial banks coordinate financial supervision and financial innovation. Table 4 shows that for domestic commercial banks, the order parameter of financial supervision is different from that of financial innovation in different stages. For example, the order parameter of financial supervision in 2009 and 2011 is larger than that of financial innovation for commercial banks, such as Bank of Nanjing. However, the order parameter of financial innovation is larger than that of financial supervision in 2013 for banks, such as Zhongxin Bank. This shows that financial supervision is targeted. Therefore, corresponding supervision strategies shall be taken for different kinds of financial innovation of commercial banks according to economic development in different stages. Figure 1 shows that the coupling degree between financial supervision and financial innovation of domestic A-stock listed commercial banks increased in the whole from 2009 to 2013, and the coupling relationship between both is developing with benign interaction. This trend can also be seen from healthy and order development of domestic banking, improving financial supervision system and constantly enhancing innovative capacity of commercial banks.
In order to drive the healthy and order development of commercial banking, improve the coupling degree between financial supervision and financial innovation of commercial banks, a warning index system for financial supervision of commercial banks with coupling degree evaluation index system of capital quality, capital adequacy ratio, risk concentration, asset liquidity ratio, loss provision, etc. shall be established in principle of prudent operation of financial innovative subject to prevent and control financial risks.
Financial supervision system of commercial banks shall support financial innovation, deal with relationship between financial supervision and leading standard financial innovation, create a foreign financial environment promoting banking innovation, and support financial innovation of commercial banks in precondition of com- plete inner control mechanism to promote healthy, stable and sustainable development of economy in China.
